Office Order

In supersession of FHQ Order No. 1/16/2006/SSB/Pers-V/Org(19)-6522-6682 dated 19th May, 2015 and even No. 7711-7871 dated 27th May, 2016, the Director General, SSB has approved revised “Internal Complaints Committee” for Force Hqrs SSB and IT&TTC Faridabad to redress the grievances of Women/Sexual harassment at workplace, as under with immediate effect:-

i) Smt Suverna Sajwan, Second-In-Command SSB: Chairperson, 25th Bn,
ii) Shri Anurag Mishra, SAO(Legal), FHQ: Member-I
iii) Shri Dinesh Chand, InsP(Min), FHQ: Member-II
iv) Mrs. Sunita Thakur, Counsellor Jagori NGO, Dew Delhi: Member-III

To

1. All Frontier Hqrs & SSB Academy, Srinagar
2. All Sector Hqrs & Composite Hospitals
3. All Training Centres.
4. All Bns.
5. All AOs
6. All CSD&W

Internal:
1. PS to DG for kind perusal of DG.
2. PS to ADG for kind perusal of ADG.
3. Ps to IG(Pers)/(O&I)/(Admn)/(Prov)/(Medical), FHQ, SSB.
4. All DI&S, FHQ, SSB
5. All Ads/JDD/AO(DDO)/AO(Budget)/AO(I1U)/EDP Cell, FHQ, SSB.
6. The Dy. Commandant (Comm), FHQ for further circulation to all Units through WAN.
7. Smt. Suverna Sajwan, 2IC, 25th Bn
8. Smt Usma Sajwan, SAO, FHQ
9. Shri Anurag Mishra, SAO(Legal), FHQ
10. Shri Dinesh Chand, InsP(Min), FHQ(Vig. Cell)
11. Mrs. Sunita Thakur, Counsellor, Jagori NGO, New Delhi
12. Notice Board, FHQ.
13. C. C. Branch for uploading in SSB website please.